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eason
more than ever
for men are more gener-
ally appreciating the
idea that it pays to
individually attired.

For the same money you might
pay for clothing made six or seven
months ago over dummy models,
our Chicago tailors Ed V. Price
8c Co., build up-to-d- ate clothes.

Expressly to Your Order
and give a style that pleases, a shape that
is permanent, a wearing that
means economy and an individuality that
satisfies.

You Can Get In

WITH A BOX OF THOSE

You have to ask
her see her

P

TAKE YOUR MEASURE

DAILY BROS.
Virginia Building.

Young
Man...

GOOD

Delicious

NUNNALLY'S
Chocolates.

don't
smile.

ONLY AT

ENN'S
HARMACY

Phone 456. 902 Broadway.

YOU NEED
This New Creation

Rarani only
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be

service

years. Cover every field of the
world's thought, action, and culture.

D..anuit define! over 400,000
6000 Illustrations.

RarnntA ittatheonydletionarywith
ti,8neW divided page.

Roranu " accepted by the Courts,
ScnooU ul u,e

one supreme authority.
Rwan.A be who know Wins 8ue--

this new work. Write for specimens
of new divided pige.illtutrations.etc.
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31. IT. GIRLS GET MANY LETTERS

Postofliee Official Explains Conditions
in Columbia.

The situation which confronts the
Columbia postonlce force is peculair,
according to one of the officials. The
University is the factor that causes
the complication. During the regular
session of school there are about
3,000 more persons receiving mail
through the office than during the
summer months. The government
makes no provision for an increased
office force. So, during the school
year, the office is overburdened and in
summer there is fifty per cent less
mail to handle. The postal officials
here say that, as a class, the Univer-
sity people receive a ery large mail.
IndiUduals, especially girls, often re--
ceite a large mail, chiefly letters.

The situation is more true of Col-

umbia than other university towns
because other state universities are
generally in much larger cities than
Columbia, Where a city has a nor-
mal population of, say 50,000, an ad-

ditional 3000 persons has little appre-
ciable effect upon the postal sen ice.

Milk Chocolates' Home Remodeled
Moscow's milk-fille- d chocolates

now have one of the finest candy-sho- p

homes in the state of Missouri.
Fine new show windows to exhibit
this delicious confectioner to the can-

dy Ioters of Columbia and new coun- -

this wonderfully
bubble sweets." (Adv.)
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Three-Butto- n Novelty
Sack,

Soft

Showing one of our
Fall styles this three-butt- on

sack
roll . . - .

But

736.

Ihe

popular

$25,

LET US NOW

fth&r

Phone

FARM TRICES TAKE A DROP

SilH They Are Higher
Few Years Abo.

Than ,a

The aerage of farm prices of im
portant crops has declined about 6.5
per cent since the first of September
of this year, according to a statement
of the Bureau of Statistics of the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture. The prices on farm
are now lower they been in
the last three years. They are 1.1

per cent higher than were this
time in 1908.

The farmer is now getting 30 per
cent higher prices for his farm pro- -
ducts, not including poultry and dairy

than he received on an av-

erage for the last years.
Corn is now three cents higher a
bushel than it was three years ago,
but seven cents cheaper than it was
a month ago. farmer also gets a
dollar more for a ton of hay now
he did in 1909, but this time last year
he got three dollars more he
does now.

Butter, eggs, and chickens have
brought almost identically the same
prices at the same season for the last
three years. They are about three or
four per cent higher now than they
were a month ago, due to the change
of season.

A bushel of and a bushel
of barley bring the farmer almost the
same price, but the barley has in-

creased a little in the last three years
ters and cases. The equipment had while the have gone in the
to be in order to take care of In 1911 both of
the big sale which has developed for these products brought higher prices

of
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Police lVent Out
During the rain storm Friday morn-

ing the Columbia police were attract-
ed by an unusual noise in Westwood
and Westmount, but upon Investiga-
tion found there was no trouble, it
was only the good people living in
those two beautiful additions laugh-
ing about what a good thing it was
to live in a community that can af-

ford a car service to and
from the city.

Moral: If ou are thinking of build-
ing a home in a strictly home com-

munity you should by all means in-

vestigate the extreme low prices of
lots in beautiful Westwood and West-moun- t.

For prices and best terms ever of-

fered a home builder, see J. A.
Stewart, Owner, Exchange National
Bank Bdlg. (adv.) "
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WNRTHR HOLLA

made Tigers play

(Continued

In the last quarter Rolla held Mis-f- or

Hastings and Turley for Lake,
souri on the two yard line. Professor
Brewer "stood pat" on his backfield
and played Knobel, Shepard and
Wiggans the entire game. LeMire
injured his knee in the last quarter,
but stayed in.

Missouri got away with two for-

ward passes out of seven times tried,
while Rolla only tried four times,
succeeding in one.

A big. good-natur- crowd was
present. Missouri rooters cheered for
Rolla repeatedly and the handful of
Rolla men returned the compliment.
The rooters were massed in the
north bleachers with the band.

The line-u- p follows:
For Missouri Wilson, center: Clay

and Gallagher, right guard; Groies.
right tackle; Hastings and Kemper,
left guard; Lake and Turley, quarter
backs; Captain LeMire, left end;
Mills, right end; Shepard, full back;
Knobel. right half back; Wiggans,
left half back.

For Rolla Center, Captain Mur-

phy; guards. Hollister and Shuman;
tackles. Campbell and McKinley;
ends. Clayton, Marquis and Brooks:
quarter back. Mount joy; right half
back. Miller; left half backs. Cole
and O'Neal; full backs-- , Nickerbocker
and Boucher.

CLERICAL ERROR NOT ENOUGH

Petition to Dismiss Suit Against
Transfer Men Overruled.

The attorney for R. P. Scurlock, a
transfer man. tried to have his cli-

ent's case dismissed in circuit court
this morning. The defendant was
prosecuted by the City of Columbia
for a violation of an ordinance passed
in 1902. Owing to a clerical error,
the figure "1" was used instead of
"0", and the attorney for the defend-
ant asked for a dismissal of the case.

The motion was overruled and the
city attorney permitted to correct the
error in the complaint. The defendan
was arresed for soliciting business at
the Wabash station, the same being
a violation of a city ordinance, regu-
lating and restricting the soliciting
of business within a railway station,
during the arrival of passengers.

The case of Samuel A. Smoke
against Samuel R. Barnes was called
in the Circuit Court this morning.
The defendant did not appear and
judgment for $300 was awarded the
plaintiff.

The case of the Telephone Publish
Ing Company against the Chance
Manufacturing Company was tried
and judgment for $1037.50 was award-
ed the plaintiff.

In the case of the Telephone Pub-
lishing Comniny against A. Bishop
Chance $611.50 was awarded the
plaintiff.

HAD TO TALK FOR DIPLOMY

Tears Ago Every Senior in University
Had to Make Sieech.

How would you like to make a
speech to get your graduation diploma
from the Unitersity? This is what
the seniors had to do when T. C. W!l-so- n,

secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture, attended school here. Mr.
Wilson was graduated in 1S74.

"Every senior had to make a
speech," he said yesterday. "The best
orator was awarded a $50 prize
There was more interest in oratory
then than now.

"Each year the two literary socie-
ties, the Athenaean and the Union
Literary, invited some speaker of na-
tional reputation to address them.
The year I received my degree, Sena-
tor Dan W. Voorhees of Indiana was
the orator. He talked on "The Influ-
ence of the Physical Sciences on the
Progress of Civilization.'"

Mr. Wilson still has a copy of Sen-- !
itor Voorhees's speech.

CLARK ON A DEMOCR1TIC TOUR

Speaker's Son, M. U. Stndenf, Talks
Politics in Montgomery County.

Bennet C. Clark, a son of Champ
Clark and a student in the University,
is in Montgomery County speaking in
the interests of Wilson and Marshall
and the whole Democratic ticket.
When he spoke at Truxton a few days I

ago the courthouse was unable to ac-
commodate the crowd.

President Hill to Lecture Today.
The lecture on "The Ethical Teach-

ings of Jesus" at the Y. M. C. A. by
President A. Ross Hill will begin at
2 o'clock and close promptly at 3
o'clock today.

Boone County coal correctly
weighed on city scales. Leate orders
there or phone 6-- Hubbard & Son.

(adv)

Music at the Grill tonight from 6:
to S o'clock. (Adv.)
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Bitting of St. Loup?

Young Candy

0ffl You will always
always get young candy here
because order only small amounts at
a time and have new candy coming in even-fe-

days. course it costs us a little more to
get candy by express, but it assures you (and
that you" will always get young candy here.

Try a box of Belch's young candy today.
is a Service made.

H iniMoiiri State
Off the Campus on Ninth.

beautiful display of

Exlusive Autumn Millinery

9 Superior in all those distinctive
fashion points that appeal to the
smart college dressers. Hats
that embody fashion and beauty

are here in an extensive array of
styles.

H This display includes many
handsome dress and street hats-so- me

trimmed with ostrich,
others flower trimmed or with
Paris made fancies.

An entirely new stock

MRS. METTY
The Gant-Ellis- on Co. Hitt and Broadway

Red Cross

Utility Kit
For the home,
traveling, camp
and office

Each kit contains: package

sorbant cotton, bandage

ab-a- d-

hcsic toilet powders, corn

plasters, tooth ache plasters,

ing Synol

The Revt

we

Of
us)

Ours tiade that

Just

A

tape,

tape,

shav

cream soap, soap,

tard leaf. All in one package.

25c
mus--

The Drug Shop
Knight & Rosse

Phone 302

New
Service at
the Cafeteria

A short order service has been

establishedfor your conven-

ience. Drop in. Order

EGGS, BACON, STEAKS

and other Joods that can be

quickly piepared and have
them cooked to suit your part-

icular stvle.

The Cafeteria
"Hot lunch Sunday night

in o3

When
You're
Cold

just drop in
and eat a dish of

Hot Chili or Spa--

ghetti Soup.
They are differ--

erent
make
selves

because we

them our--

THE PALMS
It's a step from the Campus.

THEATRE
MONDAY

Educated
Goats
1 here are four of them W

this performance, and none
of them have to be scolded
or whipped to do their act
Their trainer merely talks
to them and they follow
his directions. Hveryonc
of you who attend this ex-

pensive act will enjoy it.
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